Abstract he pplition of rootis s n instrument for oosting the lerning proess inside lssrooms is nowdys quite rehle relityF he prtiiptory methodD in whih students nd tutors ooperte mong themselves for pursuing knowledgeD revels itself s n inresingly eser nd didti mnner of pssing on knowledge in lssF wking use of this lerning methodD nd the interest of the youth for the tehnologil (eldD semiEttending rootis ourse hs een delivered y students of the niversidde pederl do ger¡ @pgA to students nd tehers from the puli shools9 system in the muniiplity of orlD tte of ger¡ D in prtnership with the snstituto irtul of pg nd the eretri de idu £ o de orl @ihgAF st is ommon tht students of seondry edution lose interest nd feel disourged when studying some shool sujetsD euse of their strt ntureF eiming for iding the tehing of these sujetsD suh s wthemtisD hysis nd gomputer rogrmmingD idutionl ootis ws used s n e'ort for mking suh sujets more interesting nd esier to grspD dynmizing their studyingF his projet imed to introdue si notions out rootis mking use of the vego windstorms iQ kitD with id of yveD n online pltform where the eElerning lsses were tughtD nd the utiliztion of visul lnguge for progrmming the rootsD prt of the softwre undled with the vego windstorms ivQ kitF he inEperson meetings were rried out every lst weekend of eh monthD so tht the students ould prtie progrmming the vego windstorms nd put into use wht they hd lerned in the virtul lsses eforehndF et the end of the ourseD when ll the students lredy hd the skills for progrmming the rootis kitD ompetition ws held with the intent of hrvesting the results otined over the durtion of the ourseF he tems with est performne were wrded medls nd trophiesD s reognition of the e'ort they put inF he prtiipnts were lso enourged to keep studying nd improving their knowledge of rootis fter the end of the ourseF Keywords: iEverningD vogiD rogrmmingD ootisD ehingF
ehnologil di'usion is eoming inresingly rpid nd essile to everyoneF xew tools hve een reted every moment to stremline tsks nd help life eome more prtiE lF ith tht in mindD it is of extreme importne to insert individuls in the tehnologil ontextD so tht they hve the opportunity of using tools whih ontriute to their intelleE tul or even professionl developmentD suh s edutionl rootisF idutionl ootis turn ups s highly e'etive toolD not only in the tehnologil lerning ontextD ut lso in the improvement of temworkD logil thinkingD prolem solving nd retivity stimuliF he interest for the new is indited instintively when students disover they n progrm root with the vego windstorms iQ kit nd use it in the most vried mensF he vego windstorms iQ kit hs plyful progrmming interfeD whih eses the shooling of rootis to people who never thought they would e le to uild nd progrm their own rootF he progrmming lnguge of the windstorms softwre is visulD omposed of loksD dynmizing the lerning proessF en entertining shooling softwre is extremely importnt so tht the students do not feel overwhelmed when oming ross the possile di0ulties of more omplex textEsed progrmming lngugeD suh s gGgCCF his wy the students re more motivted nd expeted to sty in the ourse until its endF he present work ims to ddress rootis s lerning rti(e in the puli shools of the ountryside of ger¡ D losely with id of visul progrmming softwre environment nd n online lerning pltformD yveD whih llows quik nd esy ommunition etween students nd tehersF his work is strutured s followingX in setion P is explined the resons for using rootis s shooling toolF etion Q ddress the vego windstorms rootis kitD inluding its softwreF sn setion RD it is explined the struture of our ourseD inluding the eElerning nd in person lssesF o (nlizeD setion S presents the onlusions out the implementtion of the ourseF 2. Robotics as A Schooling Tool ootis is de(ned s the siene whih studies uilding nd progrmming of rootsF e rootD eing n equipment whihD in plnned mnnerD requires the onnetion of vried omponentsD demnds knowledge of mny (eldsF husD rootis is resoure for promotion of interdisiplinrity I F he min ojetive of edutionl rootis is to promote meningful lerningD whih is proess y new informtion @ new knowledgeA reltes in nonEritrry nd sustntive @nonEliterlA to the ognitive struture of the pprentieF sn the ourse of the meningful lerning tht the logil understnding studying mteril trnsforms into psyhologil mening to the individul P F hereforeD rootis n e utilized within the shool mient s methodology to enourge the students to nlyse nd put into use onepts quired s urriulr ontentF purthermoreD it n develop in students other skillsD suh s the temwork spiritD prolem solving ilityD expose their thoughts nd seek solutions whih involve onepts from other sujet resD s hysisD wthemtisD ieneD mong othersF he rootis is (eld tht overs severl sujets nd n e used in tehing vrious resD other skills eing neessry for root retion Q F he min stimuli developed y this pedgogil prtie re R X IF hevelopment of resoning nd logi in the uilding of prototypes tht simulte relityY PF hevelopment of spets linked to plnning nd orgniztion of projetsY QF enlysis ility in the study of gers nd omplex systems in order to understnd their opertionY RF gretivity in the prodution of rootsY rolem solving ilityY SF eutonomyY nd TF goopertionF 3. The Lego Mindstorms EV3 Kit his kit is used predominntly in institutionl ontextD s it is omposed of pluggle prtsD motors nd sensorsD whih filitte the uilding of diverse sorts of roots without ny extr toolsF e progrmmle rik is lso inludedD where the progrmmed lgorithms re stored nd exeutedF his rik is progrmmed through softwre whih mkes use of visul progrmming lngugeD more intuitive nd simpler to eginner studentsF sn the pigures ID P nd QD it is possile to visulize ll the prts tht ompose the vego windstorms iQ kitD some possile uilds nd the progrmmle rikD respetivelyF gomining the pluggle prts with the rikD motors nd sensorsD one n uild roots whih re ple of wlkingD piking up or shooting plsti llsD ply soundsD mong other funtionsF here re two wys of ontrolling the rootsX he gilo gmp rojet rose from the need to roden the rnge of mens of trnsporttion in the gmpus do leD nd it osts the following qulitiesX
• por instntneous ontrolX one n use the remote ontroller or the o0il vego windsE torms smrtphone pplitionD shown in the pigure RD whih is freely ville nd n e instlled in most smrtphonesF he wireless ommunition etween the pplition nd the rik is rried over fluetoothD dismissing the need of omputer to ontrol the devieY nd
• por utomti tionsD it is possile to rete your own lgorithm using the vego sxX PSWTEIISPF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF TD pF QQERRD PHIWF QU hysX httpsXGGdoiForgGIHFSPITGijeeduFvTFSRTWQ windstorms softwreD ville on the o0il vego wesiteF his softwre n e instlled in tlets nd omputersF he softwre for the vego windstorms iQ kit is ville for indows nd w y gomputers S F he rik n lso e progrmmed from tletD or its own user interfeD tht isD its own disply nd uttonsD however this interfe is quite limitedF he lyout of the omputer softwre n e seen in pigure SF pigure SF oftwre vego windstorms iQ for indowsF he root progrmming is rried through onneting diverse loks on the softwreF hese loks hve n intuitive interfe nd re quite esy to understndD di'erently from the most kind of progrmming lnguges whih re sed on odeD using funtions nd omE mndsF hese loks re omined to shpe the lgorithm tht will ditte the ehviour of the progrmmed rootF isul sed lnguges o'er n esier mnner to students of omE prehending the lgorithm they wish to progrm the root withD whih would e onsiderly more di0ult using odeF he progrmming loks re seprted y funtionlity nd eh kind uses spei(D these eingX
• etion loksD symolized y the olor greenX these llow to spin the motorsD write text or show imges on the disply nd ply sounds on the spekerY
• plow loksD symolized y the olor orngeX these re equivlent to loop struturesD s whileY or onditionl struturesD suh s ifY present in regulr omputer progrmming lngugesY
• ensor loksX llow reding vlues of sensors present in the kitD suh s the infrred sensorD touh sensorD olor sensor nd the uttons present on the rikF hese re represented in yellowY
• ht opertion loksX these re red nd enle the use of vrilesD rrys nd some vogil nd wthemtil opertionsY
• edvned loksD of lue olorX re used to ess (lesD fluetooth ommunitionD messges nd other opertionsY nd
• he loks in turquoise re similr to funtionsD tht isD n e reted to sustitute whole set of loks for only oneD whih n then e reused whenever neessryF he loks hve prmeters whih n e esily editedD for exmpleD the time in seonds for how long motor must e tivtedF he types of loks listed efore re shown in the pigure TF pigure TF floks for progrmming the kit vego windstorms iQF 4. Classes Methodology he lsses were delivered in two environmentsX virtul oneD nd n ttending oneF sn the virtul lssesD the students were instruted through forumsD videosD texts nd presentE tionsD mong other tivitiesF sn the meetingsD the students hd the opportunity to progrm the vego windstorms iQ nd put into prtie wht they lerned previously on the online pltformF he virtul lsses hppened during the (rst three weeks of eh month nd the meeE tings every lst weekD normlly on weekendsD with durtion of four hoursF he ourse ws rried over the months of eugust to xovemer of PHIUD summing ourse lod of IPH hoursF ith the intention of mesuring the performne of the students nd their lerning over the durtion of the ourseD ompetition ws orgnizedD where the students hd to solve prolems in preEestlished time limitF 4.1. E-Learning Classes he eElerning lsses were delivered through n online pltformD yveD shown in the pigure UD whih is wesite from the niversidde pederl do ger¡ foused in distne lerningF sn this pltformD it is possile to orgnize the students into lssesD o'ering etter ssistne from this orgniztionF woreoverD lso on this wesite it is possile to mke sxX PSWTEIISPF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF TD pF QQERRD PHIWF QW hysX httpsXGGdoiForgGIHFSPITGijeeduFvTFSRTWQ ville study mterils suh s hndoutsD slidesD video lessonsD s well keep hnnel of quik ommunition etween tutors nd studentsF he online ourse ws strutured in the following mnnerX IF osting of weekly study mterilY PF wo weekly tivities ssigned to the studentsD ording to ontents of the previously uploded mterilY nd QF porum for lering douts with the tutorsF he study mteril ws posted on the eginning of the weekD so tht the students ould study it nd work on its tivities on the determined dedlinesF he prtiiption of eh individul on this stge ws indispensle nd eh tivity ws ounted s prtiiption soresD whih were evluted together with the ourse lod nd ounted towrds the end of the ourseD for reeiving the ourse erti(teF olely the students with minimum of US 7 of ll tivitiesD inluding the inEperson meetings ould reeive erti(teF pigure UF yve pltform homepgeF 4.2. Fonts he inEperson lsses provided etter intertion etween students nd tutorsF his is when the students hd the opportunity to trin wht ws lerned previously on the online pltformF sn these lsses the students mde use of the softwre to progrm the rootsF sn these monthly meetingsD the tutors reviewed the ontent previously ddressed on yveD lered douts nd proposed hllenges so tht the students would prtie proE grmming the vego windstorms iQF he pigure V shows the students prtiing with the kitF pigure VF tudents prtiing with the kitF pollowingD it is listed the ontent of these lssesX • weeting IX sntrodutory lss out rootis nd the vego windstorms iQ kitD with the intent of mking the students fmilirized with the hrdwre nd softwreF efter the introdution to the kitD it ws proposed hllenge to students lled go hedF hey hd to ontrol the motors of the vehile so tht the ltter went stright for determined timeY
• weeting PX hllenge qo nd gome fkF he vehile hd to e progrmmed to move stright hed to determined ple nd then turn round nd ome k to the strting point following the sme trjetoryF elsoD hllenge lled wind the llD where the vehile hd to identify n ostle nd void itY
• weeting QX hllenge eferene pollowerD in whih the vehile hd to follow pth denoted y mrked drk strip on the )oorY nd
• weeting RX pinl ompetitionF 4.3. Competition he ompetition hppened on the fourth meetingF sn this eventD it ws possile to otin the feedk of the work of the tutors y the studentsD esides providing moment for temwork etween the prtiipntsF hree equl tsks were designed to ll the temsD where the time for solving the tsk depended on the di0ult of the tsk itselfF he (rst tskD for exmpleD hd to e solved y ll the tems simultneously efore the time limitF pigure W shows some prtiipnts in the test roomD progrmming their vehilesF pinished the time for eh tskD ll the tems would ws redireted to nother roomD where the guests invited the ompetition orgniztion would evlute the solution of the tsk ording to three riteriX time the vehile took to omplete the pthD e'etiveness of the lgorithm nd if the hllenge ws ompletedF ih riterion ws evluted from H to IH nd the tem whih umulted t the end of the three hllengesD ws the winnerF he pigure IH shows the hllenge evlution room used y the ompetition orgniztionF et the end of the ompetitionD the students reeived their erti(tes nd the winner tems were ontemplted with medls nd trophiesF he pigure II shows the wrding of the winner temF pigure WF tudents progrmming the roots in the test roomF pigure IHF ghllenge evlution roomF RP sxX PSWTEIISPF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF TD pF QQERRD PHIWF hysX httpsXGGdoiForgGIHFSPITGijeeduFvTFSRTWQ pigure IIF ewrding of the winner temF 5. Conclusions he idutionl ootis ourse ws delivered y sholrs of the niversidde pederl do ger¡ D mpus orlD in projet of demi extensionF st hd the intent of providing students nd tehers from the puli shools in the muniiplity of orl n initil ontt with edutionl rootisF e elieve the ourse hs ful(lled our ojetivesF pirstlyD ring the students of the lol puli shools qulity rootis ourseD wkening on the students the interest for ehnology nd ixt ienes in generlF hese students ould relize tht with deditionD even hildren nd teengers n uild nd progrm rootsF eondlyD the ourse hs lso funtioned s ridge etween the niversity nd the lol ommunityD nmely the lol puli shoolsF hrough the idutionl ootis gourseD students get in touh with the ourses of iletril nd gomputer ingineering from pgD this wy they my onsider in the future enrol in one of these oursesF st ws veri(ed tht the mterils nd methods helped seure the suess of the ourseF he vego windstorms iQ is idel for hildren nd teengersD sine it is esily uilt nd intuitively progrmmedF he yve eElerning pltform enled ontinuous monitoring of the students lerningD through tivitiesD forums nd studying mterilsF he ompetition t the end of the ourse llowed the evlution of the students9 perE formneF hese demonstrted ility for progrmming the rootsD s well quik logil thinking to elorte good lgorithms to omplish the gols of the hllengesF sxX PSWTEIISPF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF TD pF QQERRD PHIWF RQ 
